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Sepher Aleph Sh’mu’El (1 Samuel) 
 

Chapter 10 
 

  EY@X-LR  WVIE  ONYD  JT-Z@  L@ENY  GWIE 1Sam10:1 

:CIBPL  EZLGP-LR  DEDI  JGYN-IK  @ELD  XN@IE  EDWYIE 

Ÿ�‚¾š-�µ” ™¾ ¹̃Iµ‡ ‘¶÷¶Vµ† ¢µP-œ¶‚ �·‚E÷¸� ‰µR¹Iµ‡ ‚ 

:…‹¹„́’̧� Ÿœ´�¼‰µ’-�µ” †́E†́‹ ¡¼‰́�̧÷-‹¹J ‚Ÿ�¼† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ E†·™´V¹Iµ‡ 
1. wayiqach Sh’mu’El ‘eth-pak hashemen wayitsoq `al-ro’sho wayishaqehu  
wayo’mer halo’ ki-m’shachak Yahúwah `al-nachalatho l’nagid. 
 

1Sam10:1 Then Sh’mu’El took the flask of oil, poured it on his head, kissed him  

and said, Is it not because JWJY anointed you a ruler over His inheritance? 
 

‹10:1› καὶ ἔλαβεν Σαµουηλ τὸν φακὸν τοῦ ἐλαίου καὶ ἐπέχεεν  
ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐφίλησεν αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ Οὐχὶ κέχρικέν σε κύριος  
εἰς ἄρχοντα ἐπὶ τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ, ἐπὶ Ισραηλ;  καὶ σὺ ἄρξεις ἐν λαῷ κυρίου,  
καὶ σὺ σώσεις αὐτὸν ἐκ χειρὸς ἐχθρῶν αὐτοῦ κυκλόθεν.   
καὶ τοῦτό σοι τὸ σηµεῖον ὅτι ἔχρισέν σε κύριος ἐπὶ κληρονοµίαν αὐτοῦ εἰς ἄρχοντα·   
1 kai elaben Samou�l ton phakon tou elaiou kai epecheen epi t�n kephal�n autou  

And Samuel took the flask, of oil and poured down upon his head, 

kai ephil�sen auton kai eipen autŸ Ouchi kechriken se kyrios  
 and kissed him.  And he said to him, Is it not that anointed you YHWH  

eis archonta epi ton laon autou, epi Isra�l?  kai sy arxeis  
 for a ruler over his people, over Israel?  and you shall rule  

en laŸ kyriou, kai sy s�seis auton  
among the people of YHWH,and you shall save them 

ek cheiros echthr�n autou kyklothen.  kai touto soi to s�meion 
 out of the hand of the enemies round about.  and this shall be the sign to you 

hoti echrisen se kyrios epi kl�ronomian autou eis archonta;   
 that YHWH has anointed you for a ruler over his inheritance.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

 ZXAW-MR  MIYP@  IPY  Z@VNE  ICNRN  MEID  JZKLA 2 

  ZEPZ@D  E@VNP  JIL@  EXN@E  GVLVA  ONIPA  LEABA  LGX 
  ZEPZ@D  IXAC-Z@  JIA@  YHP  DPDE  YWAL  ZKLD  XY@ 

:IPAL  DYR@  DN  XN@L  MKL  B@CE 

 œµšºƒ̧™-�¹” �‹¹�́’¼‚ ‹·’̧� ́œ‚́˜́÷E ‹¹…́L¹”·÷ �ŸIµ† ¡¸U̧�¶�¸A ƒ 

 œŸ’¾œ¼‚́† E‚̧˜̧÷¹’ ¡‹¶�·‚ Eš¸÷́‚̧‡ ‰µ˜̧�¶˜̧A ‘¹÷́‹¸’¹A �Eƒ¸„¹A �·‰´š 
 œŸ’¾œ¼‚́† ‹·š¸ƒ¹C-œ¶‚ ¡‹¹ƒ́‚ �µŠ´’ †·M¹†¸‡ �·Rµƒ¸� ́U¸�µ�́† š¶�¼‚ 

:‹¹’̧ƒ¹� †¶ā½”¶‚ †´÷ š¾÷‚·� �¶�´� „µ‚́…̧‡ 
2. b’lek’t’ak hayom me`imadi umatsa’ath sh’ney ‘anashim `im-q’burath Rachel  
big’bul Bin’yamin b’Tsel’tsach w’am’ru ‘eleyak nim’ts’u ha’athonoth  
‘asher halak’at l’baqesh w’hinneh natash ‘abiyak ‘eth-dib’rey ha’athonoth  
w’da’ag lakem le’mor mah ‘e`eseh lib’ni. 
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1Sam10:2 When you go from me today, then you shall find two men by Rachel’s tomb  

in the territory of Benyamin at Tseltsah; and they shall say to you,  

The donkeys which you went to look for have been found.   

Now behold, your father has forgotten the matter of the donkeys and is anxious for you,  

saying, What shall I do about my son? 
 

‹2› ὡς ἂν ἀπέλθῃς σήµερον ἀπ’ ἐµοῦ, καὶ εὑρήσεις δύο ἄνδρας πρὸς τοῖς τάφοις 
Ραχηλ ἐν τῷ ὁρίῳ Βενιαµιν ἁλλοµένους µεγάλα, καὶ ἐροῦσίν σοι Εὕρηνται αἱ ὄνοι, 
ἃς ἐπορεύθητε ζητεῖν, καὶ ἰδοὺ ὁ πατήρ σου ἀποτετίνακται τὸ ῥῆµα τῶν ὄνων  
καὶ ἐδαψιλεύσατο δι’ ὑµᾶς λέγων Τί ποιήσω ὑπὲρ τοῦ υἱοῦ µου;   
2 h�s an apelthÿs s�meron apí emou,  

As soon as you should go forth today from me, 

kai heur�seis duo andras pros tois taphois Rach�l  
 that you shall find two men near the burying-places of Rachel,  

en tŸ horiŸ Beniamin hallomenous megala, kai erousin soi  
on the borders of Benjamin, leaping greatly.  And they shall say to you, 

Heur�ntai hai onoi, has eporeuth�te z�tein,  
 have been found the donkeys which you went to seek.  

kai idou ho pat�r sou apotetinaktai to hr�ma t�n on�n  
 And behold, your father brushed off the matter of the donkeys,  

kai edapsileusato dií hymas leg�n Ti poi�s� hyper tou huiou mou?   
 and is worried about you, saying, What should I do about my son?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XEAZ  OEL@-CR  Z@AE  D@LDE  MYN  ZTLGE 3 

  MIDL@D-L@  MILR  MIYP@  DYLY  MY  JE@VNE 
ZYLY  @YP  CG@E  MIICB  DYLY  @YP  CG@  L@-ZIA 

:OII-LAP  @YP  CG@E  MGL  ZEXKK   

šŸƒ́U ‘Ÿ�·‚-…µ” ́œ‚́ƒE †́‚̧�́†´‡ �́V¹÷ ́U¸–µ�´‰̧‡ „ 

�‹¹†¾�½‚́†-�¶‚ �‹¹�¾” �‹¹�́’¼‚ †´�¾�¸� �́V ¡E‚́˜̧÷E 
œ¶�¾�̧� ‚·ā¾’ …́‰¶‚̧‡ �‹¹‹́…̧„ †´�¾�̧� ‚·ā¾’ …́‰¶‚ �·‚-œ‹·A 

:‘¹‹´‹-�¶ƒ·’ ‚·ā¾’ …́‰¶‚̧‡ �¶‰¶� œŸş̌J¹J 
3. w’chalaph’at misham wahal’ah uba’ath `ad-‘elon Tabor  
um’tsa’uk sham sh’loshah ‘anashim `olim ‘el-ha’Elohim Beyth-‘El ‘echad nose’ 
sh’loshah g’dayim w’echad nose’ sh’losheth kik’roth lechem w’echad nose’ nebel-yayin. 
 

1Sam10:3 Then you shall go on further from there, and you shall come  

as far as the oak of Tabor, and there shall meet you three men going up to the Elohim  

at Beyth’El, one carrying three young goats, another carrying three loaves of bread,  

and another carrying a jug of wine; 
 

‹3› καὶ ἀπελεύσει ἐκεῖθεν καὶ ἐπέκεινα ἥξεις ἕως τῆς δρυὸς Θαβωρ καὶ εὑρήσεις 
ἐκεῖ τρεῖς ἄνδρας ἀναβαίνοντας πρὸς τὸν θεὸν εἰς Βαιθηλ, ἕνα αἴροντα τρία αἰγίδια  
καὶ ἕνα αἴροντα τρία ἀγγεῖα ἄρτων καὶ ἕνα αἴροντα ἀσκὸν οἴνου·   
3 kai apeleusei ekeithen kai epekeina h�xeis  
 And you shall go forth from there, and beyond.  And you shall come unto 

he�s t�s druos Thab�r kai heur�seis ekei treis andras anabainontas 
 the oak of Tabor, and you shall find there three men ascending 
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pros ton theon eis Baith�l, hena aironta tria aigidia kai hena aironta 
 to the Elohim unto Beth-el, one taking three kids, and one taking 

tria aggeia art�n kai hena aironta askon oinou;   
 three containers of bread loaves, and one taking a leather bag of wine.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:MCIN  ZGWLE  MGL-IZY  JL  EPZPE  MELYL  JL  EL@YE 4 

:�́…́I¹÷ ́U¸‰µ™́�¸‡ �¶‰¶�-‹·U¸� ¡¸� E’̧œ´’̧‡ �Ÿ�́�̧� ¡¸� E�¼‚́�̧‡ … 

4. w’sha’alu l’ak l’shalom w’nath’nu l’ak sh’tey-lechem w’laqach’at miadam. 
 

1Sam10:4 and they shall ask you for peace, and give you two loaves of bread,  

which you shall accept from their hand. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἐρωτήσουσίν σε τὰ εἰς εἰρήνην καὶ δώσουσίν σοι δύο ἀπαρχὰς ἄρτων,  
καὶ λήµψῃ ἐκ τῆς χειρὸς αὐτῶν.   
4 kai er�t�sousin se ta eis eir�n�n  
 And they shall ask you the things for peace; 

kai d�sousin soi duo aparchas art�n,  
 and they shall give to you two first-fruits of bread loaves, 

kai l�mpsÿ ek t�s cheiros aut�n.   
 and you shall take them from out of their hand.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIZYLT  IAVP  MY-XY@  MIDL@D  ZRAB  @EAZ  OK  XG@ 5 

DNADN  MICXI  MI@IAP  LAG  ZRBTE  XIRD  MY  J@AK  IDIE 
:MI@APZN  DNDE  XEPKE  LILGE  SZE  LAP  MDIPTLE   

�‹¹U¸�¹�̧– ‹·ƒ¹˜̧’ �́�-š¶�¼‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œµ”¸ƒ¹B ‚Ÿƒ́U ‘·J šµ‰µ‚ † 

†́÷´Aµ†·÷ �‹¹…̧š¾‹ �‹¹‚‹¹ƒ̧’ �¶ƒ¶‰ ́U¸”µ„´–E š‹¹”´† �́� ¡¼‚¾ƒ¸� ‹¹†‹¹‡ 
:�‹¹‚̧Aµ’̧œ¹÷ †́L·†¸‡ šŸM¹�̧‡ �‹¹�́‰¸‡ •¾œ¸‡ �¶ƒ·’ �¶†‹·’̧–¹�¸‡  

5. ‘achar ken tabo’ gib’`ath ha’Elohim ‘asher-sham n’tsibey Ph’lish’tim  
wihi k’bo’ak sham ha`ir uphaga`’at chebel n’bi’im yor’dim mehabamah  
w’liph’neyhem nebel w’thoph w’chalil w’kinor w’hemah mith’nab’im. 
 

1Sam10:5 Afterward you shall come to the hill of the Elohim  

where the garrison of the Philistine is there; and it shall be as soon as you have come there  

to the city, that you shall meet a group of prophets coming down from the high place  

with harp, tambourine, flute, and a lyre before them, and they shall be prophesying. 
 

‹5› καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα εἰσελεύσῃ εἰς τὸν βουνὸν τοῦ θεοῦ,  
οὗ ἐστιν ἐκεῖ τὸ ἀνάστηµα τῶν ἀλλοφύλων, ἐκεῖ Νασιβ ὁ ἀλλόφυλος·   
καὶ ἔσται ὡς ἂν εἰσέλθητε ἐκεῖ εἰς τὴν πόλιν, καὶ ἀπαντήσεις χορῷ προφητῶν  
καταβαινόντων ἐκ τῆς Βαµα, καὶ ἔµπροσθεν αὐτῶν νάβλα  
καὶ τύµπανον καὶ αὐλὸς καὶ κινύρα, καὶ αὐτοὶ προφητεύοντες·   
5 kai meta tauta eiseleusÿ eis ton bounon tou theou,  
 And after these things you shall enter unto the hill of the Elohim, 

hou estin ekei to anast�ma t�n allophyl�n, ekei Nasib ho allophylos;   
  of which is there the height of the Philistines.  there is Nasib the Philistine: 

kai estai h�s an eiselth�te ekei eis t�n polin,  
 and it shall take place when ever you should enter there into the city,  
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kai apant�seis chorŸ proph�t�n katabainont�n  
 that you shall meet a company of dancers of prophets coming down 

ek t�s Bama, kai emprosthen aut�n nabla 
 from out of Bama, and in front of them a stringed insturment, 

kai tympanon kai aulos kai kinyra, kai autoi proph�teuontes;   
 and tambourine, and pipe, and lute; and they are prophesying. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:XG@  YI@L  ZKTDPE  MNR  ZIAPZDE  DEDI  GEX  JILR  DGLVE 6 

:š·‰µ‚ �‹¹‚̧� ́U¸�µP¸†¶’̧‡ �́L¹” ́œ‹¹Aµ’̧œ¹†̧‡ †́E†́‹ µ‰Eš ¡‹¶�´” †́‰̧�´˜̧‡ ‡ 

6. w’tsal’chah `aleyak Ruach Yahúwah w’hith’nabiath `imam w’neh’pak’at l’ish ‘acher. 
 

1Sam10:6 Then the Spirit of JWJY shall come upon you,  

and you shall prophesy with them and be changed into another man. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἐφαλεῖται ἐπὶ σὲ πνεῦµα κυρίου, καὶ προφητεύσεις µετ’ αὐτῶν  
καὶ στραφήσῃ εἰς ἄνδρα ἄλλον.   
6 kai ephaleitai epi se pneuma kyriou, kai proph�teuseis metí aut�n  
 And shall spring upon you spirit of YHWH, and you shall prophesy with them, 

kai straph�sÿ eis andra allon.   
 and you shall turn into man another.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JL  DYR  JL  DL@D  ZEZ@D  DPI@AZ  IK  DIDE 7 

:JNR  MIDL@D  IK  JCI  @VNZ  XY@ 

 ¡¸� †·ā¼” ¢´� †¶K·‚́† œŸœ¾‚́† †́’‹¶‚¾ƒ¸œ ‹¹J †́‹´†̧‡ ˆ 

:¢´L¹” �‹¹†¾�½‚́† ‹¹J ¡¶…́‹ ‚́˜̧÷¹U š¶�¼‚ 
7. w’hayah ki th’bo’eynah ha’othoth ha’eleh lak `aseh l’ak  
‘asher tim’tsa’ yadek ki ha’Elohim `imak. 
 

1Sam10:7 It shall be when these signs come to you, do for yourself  

what your hand finds, for the Elohim is with you. 
 

‹7› καὶ ἔσται ὅταν ἥξει τὰ σηµεῖα ταῦτα ἐπὶ σέ, ποίει πάντα,  
ὅσα ἐὰν εὕρῃ ἡ χείρ σου, ὅτι θεὸς µετὰ σοῦ.   
7 kai estai hotan h�xei ta s�meia tauta epi se, poiei panta,  
 And it shall be whenever  shall come these signs upon you, do all  

hosa ean heurÿ h� cheir sou, hoti theos meta sou.   
 as much as should find your hand, for the Elohim is with you!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZELRDL  JIL@  CXI  IKP@  DPDE  LBLBD  IPTL  ZCXIE 8 

  I@EA-CR  LGEZ  MINI  ZRAY  MINLY  IGAF  GAFL  ZELR 
:DYRZ  XY@  Z@  JL  IZRCEDE  JIL@ 

 œŸ�¼”µ†̧� ¡‹¶�·‚ …·š¾‹ ‹¹�¾’́‚ †·M¹†̧‡ �́B¸�¹Bµ† ‹µ’́–¸� ́U¸…µš´‹̧‡ ‰ 

‹¹‚ŸA-…µ” �·‰ŸU �‹¹÷́‹ œµ”¸ƒ¹� �‹¹÷´�̧� ‹·‰¸ƒ¹ˆ µ‰¾A̧ ¹̂� œŸ�¾” 
:†¶ā¼”µU š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ ¡¸� ‹¹U¸”µ…Ÿ†̧‡ ¡‹¶�·‚ 

8. w’yarad’at l’phanay haGil’gal w’hinneh ‘anoki yored ‘eleyak l’ha`aloth `oloth  
liz’boach zib’chey sh’lamim shib’`ath yamim tochel `ad-bo’i ‘eleyak  
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w’hoda`’ti l’ak ‘eth ‘asher ta`aseh. 
 

1Sam10:8 And you shall go down before me to Gilgal; and behold, I shall come down  

to you to offer burnt offerings and to sacrifice sacrifices of peace offerings.  

You shall wait seven days until I come to you and show you what you should do. 
 

‹8› καὶ καταβήσῃ ἔµπροσθεν τῆς Γαλγαλα,  
καὶ ἰδοὺ καταβαίνω πρὸς σὲ ἀνενεγκεῖν ὁλοκαύτωσιν καὶ θυσίας εἰρηνικάς·   
ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας διαλείψεις ἕως τοῦ ἐλθεῖν µε πρὸς σέ, καὶ γνωρίσω σοι ἃ ποιήσεις.   
8 kai katab�sÿ emprosthen t�s Galgala, kai idou katabain� pros se  

And you shall go down in front of Galgala.  And behold, I come down to you, 

anenegkein holokaut�sin kai thysias eir�nikas;   
 to offer a whole burnt-offering, and to sacrifice peace offerings.   

hepta h�meras dialeipseis he�s tou elthein me pros se,  
 Seven days you shall stop until my coming to you,  

kai gn�ris� soi ha poi�seis.   
          and to make known to you what you shall do.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MIDL@  EL-JTDIE  L@ENY  MRN  ZKLL  ENKY  EZPTDK  DIDE 9 

:@EDD  MEIA  DL@D  ZEZ@D-LK  E@AIE  XG@  AL   

�‹¹†¾�½‚ Ÿ�-¢́–¼†µIµ‡ �·‚E÷̧� �¹”·÷ œ¶�¶�´� Ÿ÷̧�¹� Ÿœ¾’̧–µ†̧J †́‹´†̧‡ Š 

“ :‚E†µ† �ŸIµA †¶K·‚́† œŸœ¾‚́†-�́J E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ š·‰µ‚ ƒ·�  
9. w’hayah k’haph’notho shik’mo laleketh me`im Sh’mu’El  
wayahaphak-lo ‘Elohim leb ‘acher wayabo’u kal-ha’othoth ha’eleh bayom hahu’. 
 

1Sam10:9 Then it happened when he turned his back to go from Sh’mu’El,  

Elohim gave him another heart; and all those signs came about on that day. 
 

‹9› καὶ ἐγενήθη ὥστε ἐπιστραφῆναι τῷ ὤµῳ αὐτοῦ ἀπελθεῖν  
ἀπὸ Σαµουηλ, µετέστρεψεν αὐτῷ ὁ θεὸς καρδίαν ἄλλην·   
καὶ ἦλθεν πάντα τὰ σηµεῖα ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ.   
9 kai egen�th� h�ste epistraph�nai tŸ �mŸ autou apelthein apo Samou�l,  
 And it came to pass so as turned his shoulder to go forth from Samuel,  

metestrepsen autŸ ho theos kardian all�n;   
that converted his Elohim heart to another.   

kai �lthen panta ta s�meia en tÿ h�mera2 ekeinÿ.   
 And came to pass all these signs in that day.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EZ@XWL  MI@AP-LAG  DPDE  DZRABD  MY  E@AIE 10 

:MKEZA  @APZIE  MIDL@  GEX  EILR  GLVZE 

Ÿœ‚́ş̌™¹� �‹¹‚¹ƒ̧’-�¶ƒ¶‰ †·M¹†¸‡ †́œ´”̧ƒ¹Bµ† �́� E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ‹ 

:�́�Ÿœ̧A ‚·Aµ’̧œ¹Iµ‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚ µ‰Eš ‡‹́�´” ‰µ�¸ ¹̃Uµ‡ 
10. wayabo’u sham hagib’`athah w’hinneh chebel-n’bi’im liq’ra’tho  
watits’lach `alayu ruach ‘Elohim wayith’nabe’ b’thokam. 
 

1Sam10:10 When they came to the hill there, behold, a group of prophets to meet him;  

and the Spirit of Elohim came upon him, so that he prophesied in the midst of them. 
 

‹10› καὶ ἔρχεται ἐκεῖθεν εἰς τὸν βουνόν, καὶ ἰδοὺ χορὸς προφητῶν ἐξ ἐναντίας αὐτοῦ·   
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καὶ ἥλατο ἐπ’ αὐτὸν πνεῦµα θεοῦ, καὶ ἐπροφήτευσεν ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν.   
10 kai erchetai ekeithen eis ton bounon,  

And he comes from there unto the hill.   

kai idou choros proph�t�n ex enantias autou;   
 And behold, a company of dancers of prophets right opposite him;  

kai h�lato epí auton pneuma theou, kai eproph�teusen en mesŸ aut�n.   
 and leaped upon him spirit of Elohim, and he prophesied in the midst of them. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  E@XIE  MEYLY  LENZ@N  ERCEI-LK  IDIE 11 

  EDRX-L@  YI@  MRD  XN@IE  @AP  MI@AP-MR  DPDE 
:MI@IAPA  LE@Y  MBD  YIW-OAL  DID  DF-DN 

E‚̧š¹Iµ‡ �Ÿ�̧�¹� �Ÿ÷¸U¹‚·÷ Ÿ”¸…Ÿ‹-�́J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚‹ 

E†·”·š-�¶‚ �‹¹‚ �́”´† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚́A¹’ �‹¹‚¹ƒ¸’-�¹” †·M¹†̧‡ 
:�‹¹‚‹¹ƒ̧MµA �E‚́� �µ„¼† �‹¹™-‘¶ƒ¸� †́‹´† †¶F-†µ÷ 

11. way’hi kal-yod’`o me’it’mol shil’shom wayir’u w’hinneh `im-n’bi’im niba’  
wayo’mer ha`am ‘ish ‘el-re`ehu mah-zeh hayah l’ben-Qish hagam Sha’ul ban’bi’im. 
 

1Sam10:11 It came about, when all who knew him yesterday and the third day before saw 

that, behold, he prophesied among the prophets, that the people said to one another,  

What is this that has happened unto the son of Qish?  Is Shaul also among the prophets? 
 

‹11› καὶ ἐγενήθησαν πάντες οἱ εἰδότες αὐτὸν ἐχθὲς καὶ τρίτην καὶ εἶδον  
καὶ ἰδοὺ αὐτὸς ἐν µέσῳ τῶν προφητῶν, καὶ εἶπεν ὁ λαὸς ἕκαστος πρὸς  
τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ Τί τοῦτο τὸ γεγονὸς τῷ υἱῷ Κις;  ἦ καὶ Σαουλ ἐν προφήταις;   
11 kai egen�th�san pantes hoi eidotes auton echthes  

And came to pass all the things being made known to him yesterday 

kai trit�n kai eidon kai idou autos 
and the third day before, and saw, And behold, he was 

en mesŸ t�n proph�t�n, kai eipen ho laos hekastos pros ton pl�sion autou 
in the midst of the prophets.  And said the people each to his neighbor, 

Ti touto to gegonos tŸ huiŸ Kis?   
What is this, the thing having happened to the son of Kis? 

� kai Saoul en proph�tais?   
Or is also Saul among the prophets?  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XN@IE  MYN  YI@  ORIE 12 

:MI@APA  LE@Y  MBD  LYNL  DZID  OK-LR  MDIA@  INE 

š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �́V¹÷ �‹¹‚ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ƒ‹ 

:�‹¹‚¹ƒ¸MµA �E‚́� �µ„¼† �́�́÷̧� †́œ¸‹´† ‘·J-�µ” �¶†‹¹ƒ¼‚ ‹¹÷E 
12. waya`an ‘ish misham wayo’mer  
umi ‘abihem `al-ken hay’thah l’mashalhagam Sha’ul ban’bi’im. 
 

1Sam10:12 A man from there answered and said, And who is their father?  

Therefore it became a proverb: Is Shaul also among the prophets? 
 

‹12› καὶ ἀπεκρίθη τις αὐτῶν καὶ εἶπεν Καὶ τίς πατὴρ αὐτοῦ;   
διὰ τοῦτο ἐγενήθη εἰς παραβολήν Ἦ καὶ Σαουλ ἐν προφήταις;   
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12 kai apekrith� tis aut�n kai eipen Kai tis pat�r autou?   
And answered a certain one of them, and said, And who is his father?  

dia touto egen�th� eis parabol�n 5 kai Saoul  
On account of this it became for a parable, Might also Saul be 

en proph�tais?   
among the prophets?  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DNAD  @AIE  ZEAPZDN  LKIE 13 

:†́÷´Aµ† ‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ œŸAµ’̧œ¹†·÷ �µ�̧‹µ‡ „‹ 

13. way’kal mehith’naboth wayabo’ habamah. 
 

1Sam10:13 When he ceased from prophesying, he came to the high place. 
 

‹13› καὶ συνετέλεσεν προφητεύων καὶ ἔρχεται εἰς τὸν βουνόν.   
13 kai synetelesen proph�teu�n kai erchetai eis ton bounon.   

And he completed prophesying, and comes to the hill.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

  MZKLD  O@  EXRP-L@E  EIL@  LE@Y  CEC  XN@IE 14 

:L@ENY-L@  @EAPE  OI@-IK  D@XPE  ZEPZ@D-Z@  YWAL  XN@IE 

�¶U¸�µ�¼† ‘́‚ Ÿš¼”µ’-�¶‚̧‡ ‡‹́�·‚ �E‚́� …ŸC š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …‹ 

:�·‚E÷¸�-�¶‚ ‚Ÿƒ́Mµ‡ ‘¹‹µ‚-‹¹� †¶‚̧š¹Mµ‡ œŸ’¾œ¼‚́†-œ¶‚ �·Rµƒ̧� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
14. wayo’mer dod Sha’ul ‘elayu w’el-na`aro ‘an halak’tem  
wayo’mer l’baqesh ‘eth-ha’athonoth wanir’eh ki-‘ayin wanabo’ ‘el-Sh’mu’El. 
 

1Sam10:14 Now Shaul’s uncle said to him and to his servant, Where did you go?  

And he said, To seek the donkeys.  When we saw that there were not, we went to Sh’mu’El. 
 

‹14› καὶ εἶπεν ὁ οἰκεῖος αὐτοῦ πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ πρὸς τὸ παιδάριον αὐτοῦ  
Ποῦ ἐπορεύθητε;  καὶ εἶπαν Ζητεῖν τὰς ὄνους·   
καὶ εἴδαµεν ὅτι οὐκ εἰσίν, καὶ εἰσήλθοµεν πρὸς Σαµουηλ.   
14 kai eipen ho oikeios autou pros auton kai pros to paidarion autou Pou eporeuth�te?   

And said to him his uncle and to his servant-lad, Where have you gone?  

kai eipan Z�tein tas onous;  kai eidamen hoti ouk eisin,  
And he said, To seek the donkeys, and we saw that they are not around,  

kai eis�lthomen pros Samou�l.   
and we entered unto Samuel.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:L@ENY  MKL  XN@-DN  IL  @P-DCIBD  LE@Y  CEC  XN@IE 15 

:�·‚E÷¸� �¶�́� šµ÷́‚-†́÷ ‹¹� ‚́M-†́…‹¹Bµ† �E‚́� …ŸC š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡Š 

15. wayo’mer dod Sha’ul hagidah-na’ li mah-‘amar lakem Sh’mu’El. 
 

1Sam10:15 Shaul’s uncle said, Please tell me what Sh’mu’El said to you. 
 

‹15› καὶ εἶπεν ὁ οἰκεῖος πρὸς Σαουλ Ἀπάγγειλον δή µοι τί εἶπέν σοι Σαµουηλ.   
15 kai eipen ho oikeios pros Saoul Apaggeilon d� moi ti eipen soi Samou�l.   

And said the uncle to Saul, Report indeed to me what said to you Samuel! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ZEPZ@D  E@VNP  IK  EPL  CIBD  CBD  ECEC-L@  LE@Y  XN@IE 16 

:L@ENY  XN@  XY@  EL  CIBD-@L  DKELND  XAC-Z@E   
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œŸ’¾œ¼‚́† E‚̧˜̧÷¹’ ‹¹J E’́� …‹¹B¹† …·Bµ† Ÿ…ŸC-�¶‚ �E‚́� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆŠ 

– :�·‚E÷¸� šµ÷́‚ š¶�¼‚ Ÿ� …‹¹B¹†-‚¾� †́�E�̧Lµ† šµƒ¸C-œ¶‚̧‡  
16. wayo’mer Sha’ul ‘el-dodo haged higid lanu ki nim’ts’u ha’athonoth  
w’eth-d’bar ham’lukah lo’-higid lo ‘asher ‘amar Sh’mu’El. 
 

1Sam10:16 So Shaul said to his uncle, He told us plainly that the donkeys had been found.  

But he did not tell him about the matter of the kingdom which Sh’mu’El had mentioned. 
 

‹16› καὶ εἶπεν Σαουλ πρὸς τὸν οἰκεῖον αὐτοῦ Ἀπήγγειλεν ἀπαγγέλλων µοι ὅτι 
εὕρηνται αἱ ὄνοι·  τὸ δὲ ῥῆµα τῆς βασιλείας οὐκ ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτῷ.   
16 kai eipen Saoul pros ton oikeion autou  

And Saul said to the member of his family, 

Ap�ggeilen apaggell�n moi hoti heur�ntai hai onoi;   
By reporting he reported to me that were found the donkeys.  

to de hr�ma t�s basileias ouk ap�ggeilen autŸ.   
But the matter of the kingdom, he did not report to him.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DTVND  DEDI-L@  MRD-Z@  L@ENY  WRVIE 17 

:†́P¸ ¹̃Lµ† †́E†́‹-�¶‚ �́”´†-œ¶‚ �·‚E÷¸� ™·”¸ µ̃Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

17. wayats’`eq Sh’mu’El ‘eth-ha`am ‘el-Yahúwah haMits’pah. 
 

1Sam10:17 And Sh’mu’El called the people together to JWJY at Mitspah; 
 

‹17› Καὶ παρήγγειλεν Σαµουηλ παντὶ τῷ λαῷ πρὸς κύριον εἰς Μασσηφα 

17 Kai par�ggeilen Samou�l panti tŸ laŸ pros kyrion eis Mass�pha  

And Samuel summoned all the people to YHWH in Massepha.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  L@XYI  IDL@  DEDI  XN@-DK  L@XYI  IPA-L@  XN@IE 18 

MIXVN  CIN  MKZ@  LIV@E  MIXVNN  L@XYI-Z@  IZILRD  IKP@ 
:MKZ@  MIVGLD  ZEKLNND-LK  CINE   

�·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·†¾�½‚ †́E†́‹ šµ÷́‚-†¾J • �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·’̧A-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰‹ 

�¹‹µš¸ ¹̃÷ …µI¹÷ �¶�̧œ¶‚ �‹¹Qµ‚́‡ �¹‹´š¸ ¹̃L¹÷ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹-œ¶‚ ‹¹œ‹·�½”¶† ‹¹�¾’́‚  
:�¶�̧œ¶‚ �‹¹ ¼̃‰¾Kµ† œŸ�́�̧÷µLµ†-�́J …µI¹÷E  

18. wayo’mer ‘el-b’ney Yis’ra’El ph koh-‘amar Yahúwah ‘Elohey Yis’ra’El ‘anoki  
he`eleythi ‘eth-Yis’ra’El miMits’rayim wa’atsil ‘eth’kem miyad Mits’rayim  
umiyad kal-hamam’lakoth halochatsim ‘eth’kem. 
 

1Sam10:18 and he said to the sons of Yisra’El, Thus says JWJY, the El of Yisra’El,  

I brought Yisra’El up from Mitsrayim, and I delivered you from the hand of the Mitsrites  

and from the hand of all the kingdoms that were oppressing you. 
 

‹18› καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς υἱοὺς Ισραηλ Τάδε εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς Ισραηλ λέγων  
Ἐγὼ ἀνήγαγον τοὺς υἱοὺς Ισραηλ ἐξ Αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐξειλάµην ὑµᾶς  
ἐκ χειρὸς Φαραω βασιλέως Αἰγύπτου  
καὶ ἐκ πασῶν τῶν βασιλειῶν τῶν θλιβουσῶν ὑµᾶς·   
18 kai eipen pros huious Isra�l Tade eipen kyrios ho theos Isra�l leg�n  

And he said to the sons of Israel, Thus said YHWH  Elohim of Israel, saying, 
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Eg� an�gagon tous huious Isra�l ex Aigyptou 
I led the sons of Israel from out of Egypt, 

kai exeilam�n hymas ek cheiros Phara� basile�s Aigyptou  
and I rescued you from the hand of Pharoah king of Egypt,  

kai ek pas�n t�n basilei�n t�n thlibous�n hymas;   
and out of all the kingdoms of the ones afflicting you.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MKL  RIYEN  @ED-XY@  MKIDL@-Z@  MZQ@N  MEID  MZ@E 19 

EPILR  MIYZ  JLN-IK  EL  EXN@ZE  MKIZXVE  MKIZERX-LKN 
:MKITL@LE  MKIHAYL  DEDI  IPTL  EAVIZD  DZRE   

�¶�́� µ”‹¹�Ÿ÷ ‚E†-š¶�¼‚ �¶�‹·†¾�½‚-œ¶‚ �¶U¸“µ‚̧÷ �ŸIµ† �¶Uµ‚̧‡ Š‹ 

E’‹·�́” �‹¹ā́U ¢¶�¶÷-‹¹J Ÿ� Eş̌÷‚¾Uµ‡ �¶�‹·œ¾š´˜̧‡ �¶�‹·œŸ”́š-�́J¹÷  
:�¶�‹·–¸�µ‚̧�E �¶�‹·Š¸ƒ¹�̧� †́E†́‹ ‹·’̧–¹� Eƒ̧Qµ‹̧œ¹† †́Uµ”¸‡  

19. w’atem hayom m’as’tem ‘eth-‘Eloheykem ‘asher-hu’ moshi`a lakem  
mikal-ra`otheykem w’tsarotheykem wato’m’ru lo ki-melek tasim `aleynu  
w’`atah hith’yats’bu liph’ney Yahúwah l’shib’teykem ul’al’pheykem. 
 

1Sam10:19 But you have today rejected your El, who Himself delivers you  

from all your calamities and your distresses; yet you have said unto him, No,  

but set a king over us!  Now therefore, present yourselves before JWJY by your tribes  

and by your families. 
 

‹19› καὶ ὑµεῖς σήµερον ἐξουθενήκατε τὸν θεόν, ὃς αὐτός ἐστιν ὑµῶν σωτὴρ  
ἐκ πάντων τῶν κακῶν ὑµῶν καὶ θλίψεων ὑµῶν, καὶ εἴπατε Οὐχί,  
ἀλλ’ ἢ ὅτι βασιλέα στήσεις ἐφ’ ἡµῶν·  καὶ νῦν κατάστητε ἐνώπιον κυρίου  
κατὰ τὰ σκῆπτρα ὑµῶν καὶ κατὰ τὰς φυλὰς ὑµῶν.   
19 kai hymeis s�meron exouthen�kate ton theon,  

And you today treat with contempt the Elohim, 

hos autos estin hym�n s�t�r ek pant�n t�n kak�n hym�n 
who he himself is your deliverer from out of all your bad things, 

kai thlipse�n hym�n, kai eipate Ouchi, allí � hoti basilea st�seis ephí h�m�n;   
and your afflictions.  And you said, Nay, but only a king you shall place over us.  

kai nyn katast�te en�pion kyriou kata ta sk�ptra hym�n  
And now, stand before YHWH according to your tribes 

kai kata tas phylas hym�n.   
and according to your thousands!  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ONIPA  HAY  CKLIE  L@XYI  IHAY-LK  Z@  L@ENY  AXWIE 20 

:‘¹÷́‹¸’¹A Š¶ƒ·� …·�´K¹Iµ‡ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·Š¸ƒ¹�-�́J œ·‚ �·‚E÷̧� ƒ·š¸™µIµ‡ � 

20. wayaq’reb Sh’mu’El ‘eth kal-shib’tey Yis’ra’El wayilaked shebet Bin’yamin. 
 

1Sam10:20 And Sh’mu’El brought near all the tribes of Yisra’El,  

and the tribe of Benyamin was taken. 
 

‹20› καὶ προσήγαγεν Σαµουηλ πάντα τὰ σκῆπτρα Ισραηλ,  
καὶ κατακληροῦται σκῆπτρον Βενιαµιν·   
20 kai pros�gagen Samou�l panta ta sk�ptra Isra�l,  
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And Samuel led forward all the tribes of Israel, 

kai katakl�routai sk�ptron Beniamin;   
and was chosen by lot the tribe of Benjamin. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

IXHND  ZGTYN  CKLZE  EZGTYNL  ONIPA  HAY-Z@  AXWIE 21 

:@VNP  @LE  EDYWAIE  YIW-OA  LE@Y  CKLIE   

‹¹ş̌ŠµLµ† œµ‰µP¸�¹÷ …·�́K¹Uµ‡ Ÿœ¾‰̧P¸�¹÷̧� ‘¹÷´‹¸’¹A Š¶ƒ·�-œ¶‚ ƒ·š¸™µIµ‡ ‚� 

:‚́˜̧÷¹’ ‚¾�¸‡ E†º�̧™µƒ̧‹µ‡ �‹¹™-‘¶A �E‚́� …·�´K¹Iµ‡  
21. wayaq’reb ‘eth-shebet Bin’yamin l’mish’p’chotho watilaked mish’pachath haMat’ri  
wayilaked Sha’ul ben-Qish way’baq’shuhu w’lo’ nim’tsa’. 
 

1Sam10:21 Then he brought near the tribe of Benyamin by its families,  

and the family of Matri was taken.  And Shaul the son of Qish was taken;  

but when they sought him, he could not be found. 
 

‹21› καὶ προσάγει σκῆπτρον Βενιαµιν εἰς φυλάς, καὶ κατακληροῦται φυλὴ Ματταρι·   
καὶ προσάγουσιν τὴν φυλὴν Ματταρι εἰς ἄνδρας,  
καὶ κατακληροῦται Σαουλ υἱὸς Κις.  καὶ ἐζήτει αὐτόν, καὶ οὐχ εὑρίσκετο.   
21 kai prosagei sk�ptron Beniamin eis phylas,  

And he led forward the tribe of Benjamin according to family,  

kai katakl�routai phyl� Mattari;   
and was chosen by lot the family of Matri.   

kai prosagousin t�n phyl�n Mattari eis andras,  
And they brought near the family of Matri man by man,  

kai katakl�routai Saoul huios Kis. kai ez�tei auton, kai ouch heurisketo.   
and was chosen by lot Saul son of Kis.  And he sought him, and he was not found.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  YI@  MLD  CER  @AD  DEDIA  CER-EL@YIE 22 

:MILKD-L@  @AGP  @ED-DPD  DEDI  XN@IE 

“ �‹¹‚ �¾�¼† …Ÿ” ‚́ƒ¼† †́E†́‹µA …Ÿ”-E�¼‚̧�¹Iµ‡ ƒ� 

:�‹¹�·Jµ†-�¶‚ ‚́A¸‰¶’ ‚E†-†·M¹† †́E†́‹ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
22. wayish’alu-`od baYahúwah haba’ `od halom ‘ish s  
wayo’mer Yahúwah hinneh-hu’ nech’ba’ ‘el-hakelim. 
 

1Sam10:22 Therefore they inquired further of JWJY, Has the man come here yet?  

So JWJY said, Behold, he is hiding himself by the baggage. 
 

‹22› καὶ ἐπηρώτησεν Σαµουηλ ἔτι ἐν κυρίῳ Εἰ ἔρχεται ὁ ἀνὴρ ἐνταῦθα;   
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος Ἰδοὺ αὐτὸς κέκρυπται ἐν τοῖς σκεύεσιν.   
22 kai ep�r�t�sen Samou�l eti en kyriŸ Ei erchetai ho an�r entautha?   

And Samuel asked again to YHWH, Shall come the man hither?  

kai eipen kyrios Idou autos kekryptai en tois skeuesin.   
 And YHWH said, Behold, he hides among the equipment.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MRD  JEZA  AVIZIE  MYN  EDGWIE  EVXIE 23 

:DLRNE  ENKYN  MRD-LKN  DABIE 

�́”´† ¢Ÿœ̧A ƒ·Qµ‹¸œ¹Iµ‡ �́V¹÷ E†º‰´R¹Iµ‡ E º̃š́Iµ‡ „� 
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:†́�¸”´÷́‡ Ÿ÷̧�¹V¹÷ �́”´†-�́J¹÷ DµA¸„¹Iµ‡ 
23. wayarutsu wayiqachuhu misham wayith’yatseb b’thok ha`am  
wayig’bah mikal-ha`am mishik’mo wama`’lah. 
 

1Sam10:23 So they ran and took him from there, and when he stood  

in the midst of the people, he was taller than any of the people from his shoulders upward. 
 

‹23› καὶ ἔδραµεν καὶ λαµβάνει αὐτὸν ἐκεῖθεν καὶ κατέστησεν ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ λαοῦ,  
καὶ ὑψώθη ὑπὲρ πάντα τὸν λαὸν ὑπὲρ ὠµίαν καὶ ἐπάνω.   
23 kai edramen kai lambanei auton ekeithen kai katest�sen en mesŸ tou laou,  
 And he ran and took him from there, and placed him in the midst of the people,  

kai huy�th� hyper panta ton laon hyper �mian kai epan�.   
 and he was higher than all the people by his shoulders and above.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DEDI  EA-XGA  XY@  MZI@XD  MRD-LK-L@  L@ENY  XN@IE 24 

:JLND  IGI  EXN@IE  MRD-LK  ERXIE  MRD-LKA  EDNK  OI@  IK   

†́E†́‹ ŸA-šµ‰́A š¶�¼‚ �¶œ‹¹‚̧Sµ† �́”́†-�́J-�¶‚ �·‚E÷̧� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …� 

– :¢¶�¶Lµ† ‹¹‰̧‹ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ �́”´†-�́� E”¹š́Iµ‡ �́”´†-�́�̧A E†¾÷́J ‘‹·‚ ‹¹J  
24. wayo’mer Sh’mu’El ‘el-kal-ha`am har’ithem ‘asher bachar-bo Yahúwah  
ki ‘eyn kamohu b’kal-ha`am wayari`u kal-ha`am wayo’m’ru y’chi hamelek. 
 

1Sam10:24 Sh’mu’El said to all the people, Do you see him whom JWJY has chosen?   

Surely there is no one like him among all the people.  So all the people shouted and said,   

Long live the king! 
 

‹24› καὶ εἶπεν Σαµουηλ πρὸς πάντα τὸν λαόν  
Εἰ ἑοράκατε ὃν ἐκλέλεκται ἑαυτῷ κύριος, ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτῷ ὅµοιος ἐν πᾶσιν ὑµῖν;   
καὶ ἔγνωσαν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς καὶ εἶπαν Ζήτω ὁ βασιλεύς.   
24 kai eipen Samou�l pros panta ton laon  

And Samuel said to all the people, 

Ei heorakate hon eklelektai heautŸ kyrios,  
 Have you see whom has chosen for himself YHWH,  

hoti ouk estin autŸ homoios en pasin hymin?   
that there is not one likened to him among all you?   

kai egn�san pas ho laos kai eipan Z�t� ho basileus.   
 And knew all the people, and said, Let live the king!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

XTQA  AZKIE  DKLND  HTYN  Z@  MRD-L@  L@ENY  XACIE 25 

:EZIAL  YI@  MRD-LK-Z@  L@ENY  GLYIE  DEDI  IPTL  GPIE   

š¶–·NµA ƒ¾U̧�¹Iµ‡ †́�º�¸Lµ† ŠµP¸�¹÷ œ·‚ �́”´†-�¶‚ �·‚E÷̧� š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡ †� 

:Ÿœ‹·ƒ¸� �‹¹‚ �́”´†-�́J-œ¶‚ �·‚E÷¸� ‰µKµ�̧‹µ‡ †´E†́‹ ‹·’̧–¹� ‰µMµIµ‡  
25. way’daber Sh’mu’El ‘el-ha`am ‘eth mish’pat ham’lukah wayik’tob basepher  
wayanach liph’ney Yahúwah way’shalach Sh’mu’El ‘eth-kal-ha`am ‘ish l’beytho. 
 

1Sam10:25 Then Sh’mu’El spoke to the people the ordinances of the kingdom,  

and wrote it in a scroll and placed it before JWJY.   

And Sh’mu’El sent all the people away, every man to his house. 
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‹25› καὶ εἶπεν Σαµουηλ πρὸς τὸν λαὸν τὸ δικαίωµα τοῦ βασιλέως  
καὶ ἔγραψεν ἐν βιβλίῳ καὶ ἔθηκεν ἐνώπιον κυρίου.  καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν Σαµουηλ 
πάντα τὸν λαόν, καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ἕκαστος εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ.   
25 kai eipen Samou�l pros ton laon to dikai�ma tou basile�s  

And Samuel spoke to the people the ordinance of the kingship.   

kai egrapsen en bibliŸ kai eth�ken en�pion kyriou.   
 And he wrote in a scroll, and put it before YHWH.   

kai exapesteilen Samou�l panta ton laon, kai ap�lthen hekastos eis ton topon autou.  
 And Samuel sent out all the people, and went forth each unto his place. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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26. w’gam-Sha’ul halak l’beytho Gib’`athah wayel’ku `imo hachayil  
‘asher-naga` ‘Elohim b’libam. 
 

1Sam10:26 Shaul also went to his house at Gibeah; and the valiant men,  

whom Elohim had touched their hearts, went with him. 
 

‹26› καὶ Σαουλ ἀπῆλθεν εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ εἰς Γαβαα·   
καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν υἱοὶ δυνάµεων, ὧν ἥψατο κύριος καρδίας αὐτῶν, µετὰ Σαουλ.   
26 kai Saoul ap�lthen eis ton oikon autou eis Gabaa;   
 And Saul went forth unto his house in Gabaa.  

kai eporeuth�san huioi dyname�n, h�n h�psato kyrios kardias aut�n, meta Saoul.   
 And went the sons of power whom YHWH touched their hearts with Saul.  
                            
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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27. ub’ney b’lia`al ‘am’ru mah-yoshi`enu zeh wayib’zuhu  
w’lo’-hebi’u lo min’chah way’hi k’macharish. 
 

1Sam10:27 But the sons of worthlessness said, How can this one deliver us?  

And they despised him and did not bring him any present.   

But he was as one keeping silent. 
 

‹27› καὶ υἱοὶ λοιµοὶ εἶπαν Τί σώσει ἡµᾶς οὗτος;   
καὶ ἠτίµασαν αὐτὸν καὶ οὐκ ἤνεγκαν αὐτῷ δῶρα.   
27 kai huioi loimoi eipan Ti s�sei h�mas houtos?   

And sons the mischievous said, Who is that shall deliver us this?   

kai �timasan auton kai ouk �negkan autŸ d�ra.    
 And they dishonored him, and did not bring him gifts. 
 


